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Tirt Dollars Year Invarlbly In Advaarc,

Blank ol all Hindu for Hie at tlila orrlco.

Bmitk, the Photographer, haa the exclualvo rluht to
make tho charming Muaaotlnl,

llukell him in atock n full line or Willi
nl prices Unit defy ciniii'lllliin.

Oyterel Orator I A lull inpplyat Ilia Aahia-bnl- a

Bakery.

llaiketl Iibs a lew of tliosu bountiful Ol Ionian
Slmwln li ft.

To in be Ac llrolher have JuH received a Ireah
lot of thoee choice Fremont llama. They also keep
eonatmtlyon hand thu celebrated brand of HI. Loitla
White Wheat Plmir. (live Iticm a rail. 7S

Ottkey Is opening Dree Unode. rjlmwla. Velveteen.,
Bllka, lloukitg Tiimnilnu; Vilvcta, Fringes.
Flaunela and lloa ery and Underwear very clteip.

HeukeU Una LiMtlu r iu yrctil vutivlj
full line lint riTi'lvi-il- .

relt Halite lor ladles and uiiaaua, Wultu and Colored
Blankata. (I'key'.

Biyr your Winter Sliiii'.iitl Liiil Oil' anil
Whult' Oil for luliricaliiir purpose, ut Swift's
Dniif Store.

Uoop Sklrta oftlio newest aiylea, Coracta. Bustle,
Kid Olnves In the Joacplicnc Seamless and every pair
warranted, ai (itliii't

Haskell luis Flannels, lilnukcts, Curputii,
Door Uiijjs, Crumb-ClotUs- , flu just

in.
Long wool, Sunup. Those wuuiiii Loni;-- .

Wool buck lanilix, of gooil blood, cim find
them nt Jamks Mutcalk's, Snyhronk.

Table Lluena, Napkins, C'raaiiea, pleuae look it lliein,
. g. . GUk't.

Jlukell is his Full Slock ol" Dry
Goods go mid sec them.

Wanted-- A boy 16 or IT years of a;;e, to learn the
art of Priming. Apply at this Office, linmi dlntcly.

Dry Goods opening, at Qilkey't, bought under the
late decline' In prices and consequently will bo sold
cheap or cath. K. It. Gilkey.

Haekell sells Gouts', Ulm k's and VVilliiuuiilic
Threads Tor six cents, and has done so lor six
months; also it good article lor three cents.

Kav. M. Da Laxua will bold public aervlce at Kast
Vlllajre on Sunday morning next, and at Templars' a
Hall, West side. In the atlcruoon, at the n.'iial hour.

The Pastor of the Presbyterian church
has been so much of an invalid for some days
past os not to be able to attend to parochial
duties. u

FitEiciiTs at Chicago on Monday last, rang-
ed for wheat at 10 and 17 cents, and coin 15

and 10.

lluikdi sells Glovo Filling Corsets for f 1,
French Corsets at 73 eenls ; ulso keeps a full
line of Madame Floy's.

Dull you us talks hud it very enjoyable parly
at Opera Mull on Tuesday evening last. The
music by M'Alie's Band was quite a leiiluro of
the occasion.

llankell has au ttra heavy piece of Jllrttk
Vtixhemere Tor Sickles and Talmas best thing
in town.

From a fall it lew days since, Mr. Hiiiam
Wilcox broke his thigh bone, and Mr.
Davis of Plymouth, had one of his Iliads bad-
ly bruised by a threshing machine.

H. P. Wo taut, dipt. M. B. Gary, Dr. 8. S
Burrows and W. B. Chapman, Esq., were se-

lected at the recent meeting of the Soldiers
. Volunteer Homestead Colony of Geneva,
.aeent8 for the seletllon of a cite fi r the loca-
tion the Colony.

llukell hits in Berlin Zephyrs a much larger
stock than usual ; also all kinds of Cunvnss
Patterns, Hoops, etc.

There will be a Republican Meeting nt
Richmond, on Thursday evening, Oclnoi r 21ih,
when the people will be uddrested by Hon.
8. A. Norlhway.

Don't fail to see Haskell's Fall and Winter
purchases. David's main hold is that of a
caterer for tho public taste and benefit.

MonnisoN, to whose advertisement we call-

ed attention last week, has a large sloek of
Winter Goods, w hich iu their general :aate
mid character, show (lie discriminating taste
and judgment which are usually seen in bis
(elections. To see them Is lo appreciate.

WE aim to keep everything hclonirlnir to a a

Dry Goods store and sell at the lowest cai-l- rates.
E. II. Gilkey.

Naturalization papers were issued in this
county to 23 person, tip to and ineludihg
election day. and 15 others declared Ihelr in-

tentions, and received their first papers.

A new post office bus bf en established at
Simons' Station, Williamstield. Tin name of
the office Is East Wllllamslleld, and Henry W.
Bimons Is post muster. Kent.

Ashtabula U the Dinner county of the Slnte
showing the highest gain of any other nt the
late election. Just wait for the November
contest.

The Leavilt Bell It infers performed lo a
moderate house at Smith's Opera Hall on

Wednesday evening. Thu entertainment re-

ceived considerable applause demonstrating
the pleasure of the nudienee.

Removal. Geo. Rich & Co., who Iihvo
lirretofore carried on business in Ashtabula,
have removed their goods to their store at 91

Bunk Street, Cleveland, O. All bills due the
above firm will be collected by Mr. Rich.

Parsons' majority in the Cuyahoga district
i 2,800 some one to three hundred more in
the county than usu il. The fight was a most
determined one, and Chamberlain and friends,
were not over scrupulous In the menus resort-
ed to for securing success. The result is much
better than tli Republicans dared to expect.

- Tall and Wintbii Miiinkhy. Mhs. Mutt- -

1UAM hits received a full stock of seasonable
goods for prosecuting the butanes of the fall

' and winter trade. Her purchases embrace ev-

erything of taste and style, and from her as-

sortment the ladies cunuot fall to suit them-
selves,

Notwithstanding all thu efforts to prevent
fraudulent voting at the lute election, by free
and determined challenging by the Republi-
cans, w hear ot several persona who succeed-
ed Iu gelling these votes Inlo the box in spile
of this vigilsuoe. . As they are now know n, It

'fnsy nol be as easy n matter to deceive at the
next election, and perhaps the evidence being
on baud not entirely safe.

Real Estate TitAxtKKiis Messrs. Hall Si
Eames have sold lo J. II. Buy I ice If acres on
Eames atreel, Die rear of their Hubbard plul,
Und a lot lying between that and the James-tew- n

Branch, of 80 100 of an nrre has been
added to il'by a purchase from John Booth.
Tbl (fives Mr. Biigbce a railroad front of such
dimensions as will prove valuable in carrying
out his plaus cif pulling p a saw mill; and
tis(ng the road, by menu of a switch, for

a
bringing the lugs, and. Hupping the tuubcr and
lumber.

(
H. J, Netlletoo has sold to J. a BIylh. the

bouse and lu ocuuVd by him between the
Presbyterian church pud the Schools, lor

price a at to be named '

Kinosvillk on Wednesday afternoon and
evening las) Indulged In a regular putiiollc
Jubilee. Usually quiet and sedtte, when she
does coiicludo to ,..,ve n high, aha gm s Into It
nil over, and this was no exception lo thu gen-
eral rule. Every point had (bought of,
and every step taken to make It a complete
success, and nil who participated, speak In
lerins of commendation ol thn nlle nlloti, hos-

pitality and devotion of the citizens In their
liiicsts and the occasion. The numbers were;
large, the enthusiasm unbounded, Ihe speaking
able, and the pageant showy and clive.
The afternoon Was devoted lo listening lo a
speech from Hon. L. 3. rt ti i; it M vv, on Cm pub-

lic Square, which of course needs no com-

mendation or r. linn k, as Mr. Slienn m's
rank among the best and most powerful ap-

peals of the eloquent, arnne illa-

tive and iininswerahle. The Wideawake
clubs gathered nt early evening as follows:
Snyhfonk cluli-Ci- pt. U ir.lic't, and marshal
hand; Plymouth club Capl J ihnsoii ; Ge
neva ilub Capl. Woodruff, and marshal
bind; Ashlabili club C.ipt. Wilklis, with
its m irsh.il ban I, and Ihu Arlilh ry Company
of Plymouth, Capl. M inn. These were e ieh
received by thu Kingsvilh1 clnhC ipl. G lea-so-

with lis martial and briss bands. The
citizens threw open their doors, a. id the clubs,
as they arrived, were divided up and taken to
quarter wherj super-abundan- t commissary
provisions were met ntnl enjoyed. Thu boy
thought, as Ihey partook ol' this welcome hos-

pitality, that .Sancho p.inzV blessing upon
the man that invented sleep should have been
comprehensive enough to cover the in in that
invented eating, for verily, said they It's a
great institution 1 The evening was devoted
lo a short speech by Hon. S. A. Noiitiiwav,
from the Park stand appropriate, forcible
and eloquent of course and the p ir.tdo and
display of Ihu Wide-iuwike- s mid Artillery

An abundant supply of oil was placed
where nil the torches co lid bo filled, and hotel
and stable accommod ilions Were furnished by
Liiidlord Eastm an, free and welcom . We
bear but one seiniuii-'u- t from our Ashtabula
biysl'or thu Ihoughtl'ulness and care with
which every want t.'as m !, and their r quest
is III it we. should, on tin ir behalf, m ike due
end grateful ack'towledinent. Kiugsvillu has
thus taken thel ad in liiln r the patriotic heart
for the November victory the crowning aud
cumpletu victory that is to commit the re-

mains of the "lost cause" to the gravel, and
reverently, or irreverently, to place the sod up-
on its burial place, 1or another uti.listuibed re-

pose of four years. Should we not emulate
her example, mid every town iu Ihe county
have one or more ol these demonstrations,
just lo keep Ihinrs coiulorlably warm, and
innke every voter mindful of his d ny at Ihe
next election V We should not lose a whit of
our earnestness lo make Cut occision a full
and complete vindication of our appreciation
of our wortny simulant bearer.

A Iriend hands us Ihu following article from
tile Oil City lhriirk, with Ihe request lo give
it n place in the 'Wiymph. We comply with
the request, as the suliject of the article is
soinewhal known hereabout. There is a spice
of ribaldry about il, with Wuich, however, we
have no sympathy :

Missed His Calling. The clergyman who
h it the pulpit, and Ins poli ie.il convictions, to
edit the Jamestown Jjtinoernt. has made a
mistake. For tear he will uol rind It out

of the Journal' strange silence regard-
ing Its lival we venture lo show liim that he
got "out oi Ids sphere" when he leli the pul-
pit. For instance, here Is n specimen sentence
Irom one of bis editorials thai imuiifeslly
should never uppear iu black unit while;

"Thu drain made on the Southern States is a
thing of since the war, and coming on the
heels of Ihe iinpoveiishim nl of Ihe war,
would be bard enough lo hear if it was uol
associated with the AthiiiniHtraliou by coming
through men loisied upon ili.-- aguinsl their
wills, or ai least, with no opportunity lo ex-
press their wills."

Now, tiiis dead language would do well
enough in ihe pulpit. JSo' one would under-
stand a word of it, hut in this resp; ci il
would not probably liilf r Irom averagu theo-
logical ilisquisiiion's. Ma oii f could contradict
il;nooue would waul lo, because il is what
Ihey pay Ibr and expect Irom the pulpit. Tin;
less ihey uinlerst mil il Ihe more sup' rnatural
and heavenly they Ihliik it. Howovcr groggy
it is, not being put iu prim no one can revieiv
it and bring it up to quote against liim. So
the place lor a m m woo don't w aul lo expose
his deficiencies is in the pulpil ; lie should
shun Journalism of all Ihinrs. U hen a small-bre-

mall gels out of Ihe pulpit inlo journal
ism he makes a j.real mistake, because lie loses
the adventitious dignity of the cloth lo maitc
up lor his ilelicieiicies.

it v. Anderson said he went into Ihe edito-
rial chair, "been use he loved journalism so."
Then he loved not wisely but' loo well lor
bis love will be his down. all and ruin. It will
be auotlier c.iS'! of wasted iillictiou aud a lile
blasted by misplaced love.

Marine.
Tim wculbtr for Ihe past few days has been

quite rough, and some of our sudors who
Were caught out ha.; a sevi.iv experience. The
schooner Sarah June, Capt. Thompson, of
Port Burwell, alter uUcl.iuirii.g u cargo of
barley at Erie, i b ar. d, light, lor Clcviliuid,
but was compelled to seek a ieu iu this huiijor,
where aim ha been detained lor a wc. k or
more. On Monday last, while nl Cleveland,
we noticed Iwo vessels in the oiling one
anchored under bare poles, mid ihe oilier
closely reefed slaudiny oil" and on trying lo
wear out the gale. Even the lugs seemed con-

strained lo keep their berth.
A report was I circulation here on Thurs-

day that the schooui r Z). liuot, of Tol.-do- ,

formerly commanded by Capl. Tyler, loaded
w illi coal, and on deck w ith railroad

iron, went donn some Yi, or 15 mile oil' this
Harbor. The crew succeeded in gaining shore
iu the boat. We have not been ublu lo find
any foundation for thu story.

We copy from our cxechanges Ihe following
Hems ; The schooner MounUiintcr, ore laden,
is ashore ut Flat Rock, I. ike 11 iron.

The Schooner U. J. Uilii; Capt. M'Alister,
is ashore at Port Stanley. She is loaded with
railroad iron.

The weather on Lake Huron 1ms been very
Violent for Ihu past two or Ihlee days, (lie
wind from Ihe north-wis- t blow ing a gale.
Three rails, overtaken by the storm, were lost
at or near Port Austin ou Sunday, in charge
respectively of three ol the best steam tugs on
the lake.

The schooner Dulphin, laden with coal, from
Cleveland, arrived ut Detroit on Sunday, leak-
ing, having sprung aleak on Ihe voyage. Her
square-sai- l was also curried away.

The schooner Vntc STunvood, on Saturday,
losl all her sails on Luke Erie and wen ashore
i t Port Burwell. The Sherwood is nindy-fiv- e

tons burdens, and owned, It 1 staled, ut Sodu
point.

The bark Annie Shtneoid, 183 toils, Just be-
fore daylight, while sailing along under a
strong northwester, upward Umiui, struck on
Colchester Reef, where she commenced pound-
ing and Iu it short time bad two feet of water
in her hold. The instruction of thu vessel
seemed inevitable.. The Sltdricovd is owned iu
Uuli'iilo.

Tvi.EB & Caulisle informs us that their
Full Slock is unusually large ami bus been
purchased on a fulling market. Woolens are
having a downward turn, and, the. runge uf
pilor ye much more favorable tlian a few
Weeks ago. .They are coming forward, and

IH be duly announced nest week.

Rail Road Matters.
The double Irnr-- of the h. 8. & M. 8. road

Is continuous between Madison and Erie.
We nrn Informed by Chief Engineer Wil

that Ihe grading r the Mahoning Coal
Itailrond la nearly completed, aud the proi-pec-

is, that ltwlllbuw.ll nigh ironed before the
end of the month. This Indlcites a tit (Iu push'

'Dim foundations of the R mud House near
ihe track west of Ihe Round Head Koud, nie
l Ing laid Iu sand stono.

Since the (allure ami stoppage of the work
be Messrs. Gordon ic Wright, the Con'.ruclor-- ,

the work upon Ihe A. Y. & P. between Ihe
harbor and Station bus been taken hold of by
ihu company, who ure pushing II to lis com-

pletion.
For Ihe purpose or snpplyinglhe engines, a

r. Is being built on the high, bank
which overhangs Ihe track something like a
(bird of a mile south of tin; Harbor. The w a
ter is lo be raised w ith mi engine, from the
creek.

Tiie Nile Independent says that Paul Wick,
Esq., President of the P.iinesville, Youngslnw n
and Pittsburgh Kailroad Company, promises
that the narrow gui,'c cars shall be running
helwceu Yoiingslown and Warren by the
first of next January. He also says that Ir dns
will run hourly between these nam d points,
at a lair not exceeding one-hul- f thai now
charged on the A. & G. W.

Wi;rk on Ihu Youngslow n part of the P. &
Y. Rdlrond is progressing rapidly, says the
Chardon llcpult'tcm. They expect lo have
40 miles o; rails laid before the first of Jauu-ry- -

By the new appointments of Conference.
Dr. Clauk, of the M. E. church, has been as-

signed it charge at Middlesex, Mercer Co., Ph.,
and Rev. A. D. Moiitok, late ol Girard. has
ncccplid Ihe charge of the church in this
plic Mr. .Morion Is in the prime of life, a
good thinker, and of ready, agreeable utter-
ance, and is possessed of the powi r and piety
for much usefulness. Over the church til Eat
Village, the Rev. S. Fiddlkk, has been placed
as watchman, preaching S.iblmlh afternoons
at Ihe Union church. Mr. Fiddler's last charge
was at Morgan. He is a young man of pre-

possessing m:inners, and more than average
intelligence, mid the hope nl usclu'iuss and
success is by no means an uncertain one. Thu
w alls of our sanctum have been honored by
friendly culls from both these gentlemen, mid
our trust i 1 tit our welfare may not be un-

worthy of their thotighl while wc have a com-

mon interest in the wchare of this people.

Some ol our quid nunc got to be quite flip-

pant yea, eloqtiintly argumentative before
eh clion, over thu tid.il-wav- that was to land
our gentle liiend, Horace, in the White House.
Their volubility and cxhuheranec. sought es-

cape m season and out. Since Ihu election
and that lidal-wuv- e went back upon these
talkative tellows, and has landed Greeley high
and dry, where no Hood will ever reach hi in
again a disabled bulk, a w reck we are left
to ihceven tenor of our way, without a word,
except to show bow the result might have
been ellieru i.se il' il hadn't been just so.

The Ashtabula Sentinel mys that Jefferson
is now, for the first time in tweuly years, with-

out u place of hiibiiual for uccr-driuk- -

!.
South Carolina bus held an e o lion firstate

officers and five members of Congress. In
only one of thu Coneresstonal districts was
there any decided opposition to the Republi-
can candidates, and in this district only, is
there supposed lo be u:iy doubt of the success
of the Republican nominees Stale or Con-

gressional.

Unkind. Some of our Liberal friends have
the hardihood lo laugh over the result of Ihe
election, aud acknowledge Hint they do not ex
pect to elect Greeley. They even chuckle over
Ihe effect of their cuddle with the democracy,
and say il has been to demoralize Ihe demo-
cratic party, and hopelessly destroy their or
gnnization. Bringing lliem to the adoption oi
the Liberal pliit'orin and a candid ite Ihe most
obnoxious of the Republican party, that is the
end ol them. The party is dissolved, and are
led individually, at pleasure, to sei k new af-

filiations.

A New Enuink. Messrs. Sanderson &
Willi-:- , Machinists, Phauiix Foundry, have re-

cently set up a 35 horse engine for Mr. Levi
Oiiaiiam, whose saw mill was recently de-

stroyed. Il is, we learn, a creditable piece-- of
workmanship, anil its operation is highly

Mr. Graham is again iu (lie full lide
of business, and his energy and perseverance
give htm a claim upon the patronage ot his
friends, to throw nil the business favlos possi-

ble in his way, in view, nol only of his mis-

fortune, but Ids pluck.

Fiust QuAiti'Kiti.Y Mketi.no for the current
year, will be held in the M. K. church, iu this
place next Saturday and Sunday, Preaching
Saturday 3 p. in., D. Smith. Saturday evening,
7J, D. M. Stever. Sunday morning, 10 A.
1). Morion. Sunday evening 7, D. M. Su-ve-

Regular services every Sunday at 10J a. in.,
and 7, p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing 7J4'.

Residence of Pastor, comer ol Park and
Camp streets, opposite the church.

A. D. MORTON, Pastor.

Sunday Fitr.iou r Thaiks on the L. 8. & M.
S. line have been discontinued. The. reason ol
this change of programme is not very appar-
ent. If it Is a spout or spasm of railroad piety,
how are we to uceouut for the continuance of
passenger trains on.lliu S.ibbalh? Il, however,
it is taken only as Ihu first step in a good
Work yet lo be completed, of course we will
not ui.derato its merit, but hope lor its curly
completion.

Thanksgiving.
Whereas, tho revolution of another

year bus again hronojit llio lime w lieu it
is usual to look back upon tho past ami
publicly thank the Almighty tor His mer-
cies and His blessings ; and wliereus, if
tiny one people has more occasion than
another lor such thankfulness, it is the
citizeiis.of the United Stall's, whose gov-
ernment is their creature, subject to their
ucliesis, wD'i nave reserved to themselves
ampin civil ami religious Ireedoni ami
equality before the law, who, during the
last twelve months have enjoyed exemp-
tion from nny grievances or generul ca-
lamity, and whom prosperity in agriouli-err- ,

inai.ut'ioturcg umj comiiiei'ue have
been vouchsafed ; '' -

Tli ere lb re, by these consideration, I
recommend thai, on Thursday, the 28th
ol November next, the people meet in
iheir respective houses of worship, ami
l hern make acknowledgements to God
for His goodness ami bounty.

In witHcsa whereof, I hereunto set my
hand, and cause the seul of the United
Suites to be affixed. ,

Done at Ihe city of .Washington,' this dev.
enlh day of October, year of our Lord, 1873,
and of the Independence of the United Slutes,
87th,

U. S. Grant.
President.

Hamilton Fish. Sec'y of State.

A petition I lo be fresented to the Oov
crnor for the pardon of Henry C. Jewell,

sent lo ihe Penitentiary from Ibis coun-
ty, lor shooting with Intent to kill.

Ashtabula Market Oct. 18. 1872.
. . Dealer pa I ha fallowing I'ncaa.

Wheat-N- oI. White l TO

lo No. 1 Ki.U I SO
Cork Hhrfiisl M

Viln tho ear U
Oat, old 40
Oava, new,. Minis
BcTTr.n I to SO

(.'insane, to lyDinsn Ai'fLEa I to
Larii 10
Koua Mist
PoTAToar, nrw.. OtotS
''"'' Hkluxu I'aicia.. ....

Cons Mkai. per Ion M 00
Cwm-rK- rKn-Oo- rn anil nt tS 00

LOCAL NOTICES.
To Conaiiinptl ve,-Tl- iu lvnlaer. having Wn

penniim-iitl- cninl ..f that ilrea l dljea-c- , Ion,
ljr a lmiile nanedir. I anllons to mikn km,.., n hi.
fellow nifr,-ri- Mil; means of cure. To all who d.lre
it. In; will nnd a cony of tho nrtcriDtlnn n.cil . .I
chari-r.- ) with lhMltrwllnna fur and n.limthe
Mine, whirl, ih jr will find a tun Curt for Connmpilm.
Ah.nn, Itrinrhilln. Ac.

Pirilea wlfhlii-- j the pmvrtptlnn will ploae addroaa,lnr Il-- r. EDA AItlJ A. WILSON.
W JViinBtrei-t- . Wllllim-lairx- N. T.

The ;onrr)n or an Invall.l ii,i.tt.i,.rf
a a warning and for tho hrncllt ofvoanv men ...a ,h
em. who fuflVr from Norvuua Debility, Wi of Man- -
umxi, etc., supplying

TIIE MEANS OF SELF-CUB-

Writte n hv oor h.1 rn.i.,1 l.lm.nir ..... . m

on rttcWvltig a post pairl iliri rle.l envelope.
' nAlllAJSIbl. MAYFAtlt,

ill'li Brooklyn. N. T.
On Marrlaar.

IfAPI-- T?i icm V... ..
c,rl' lif,!- - ManhiH.d

AUrMMlH fll'llllttv atir..,t I ......1 . . rr.loref.
t

moved. Nv;.'.rhVJi"r r: : ,"r.n"!?'- -

"iivelopl-'i.'1''''"-
'

U""ks ",i Clrealarisi-n- t free, iu'aealed'

Nil . X';. ir!!? ASSOCIATION. No. S Sooih
i - Pa. n

i- -ii 1,(1 iikp tnra ! e. i,i,.l vonr Tick ti. ov. r the oW ruliahlr'llitl 1ioti!il,r .11 lhu.. rl . . . . . ...
I 1'or.lTivsi.y Hie only l.iiw thai rium ihr-- e Diilv Kx- -.... ,,, rl, ,,, , Kn., cilv shrt hu' ""T'vi!i.T. the only line w'hlrh ru-- iI'll) IOMI1 H SI. ..,..,- - ....J t.-- ..
leyier.nUu or tiionr equippi-- with Villrr'a noMuni.iorm und tho Patent Ilrake, Irom St.
.oilla to KaLrak Cilv. Fo:t Srotl. Pnmon. I i..,n...

Leavenworth, Atehifon. St. Jomph, Nebraflta City
Council liluflf. and Omaha lettiout change. For in for-
mation In rrirnrd 'n Time Tablca, ratca, Ac., lo any
point In Mlfronrl, Kannar, RehraBka, Colorado, Trxaa
or cuurornia. run upon or addrcta 8. II. Tnoanos.

Miraourl Pariflc Rnilroad. Columhna. Ohio : or,
b,. A. ronn, (ieneral.Pacni;ur Afelit, bt. Loula, Mo.

.V trout-l- to antirer vuettlont .'

MARRIED.
In Jeavr-.e- i. October 15th, hy E. It. Leonard .1. p.. Mr

' SLi-'- uf Uart-urov- e, und Mian Eva Stoni. ofli'llailiull.
In Itunie. Ortnhrrfith. hv ltcv. F. Miurlnnla Mr 8 8

JToN, i,fduaibar(;h,ani MlaaCiKTuiA Oatk,' of

In Domet. October Till, hy D,.v. John Ilndepra. Mr
Lcukne Cu..i5, und ilirn Haiuiiet Paisteii, both ofl)orj..'t.

DIED.
Annonnrnienn free: Co itorv Notlrr. hair rate

In ttom-- . N,-i- York; on the nth Inst., David .Nelus.of J.laoro, (iliio. neilna yuuri.
In (lenev.l I), toher Kllh. at :S0 oVInrlc, A. M of Ty-il- ili't boeuiA, wiAj of Air. Juae 8toe.,ed Ul yeui d.

I II III RAIL WAV.
AMraet of Time Table Adopted July 15, 18T2.

XJEWiind improved Drnvting Hooui
mid Sle.-pin-s Coachca, cnnihlnlng all modern I inare runnlui,' through on all traina fromIIuIIkIii, .Niagaru rails, Cleveland and Ciuclimatl to.Nuw loik.inakinndirectconueellon wlih all lin a or

foreign and CuaaiwiaoKtL-aioera- , and alao with Hnnnd
Steaim-r- s und Jtuilway liuea for lloaiou ad Xv Kuir-lal-

eitieit,

a. i. .o. IS. So 4 .No. 9."ay Lltratn-i- Nilit Clncln.
,Ejtire Eaiprwa Expreaa. I'xireta.

Uimliirk.. .L've.r, Tl 1 filp.a. ... ioTaiTi
Miluliiaein.. " i ... IIIKI 13 ia.m
ciii'tou 7 is a uj iai""77" fimru lfr.5 "

hUnp. Uiliit'e - Till" 14.1 ' 8 40 toes '
10 la

n.ilialo. "m Qj - 14 .(I " fjays" 11 !" "
Attica " II ll-- 0 13 - "7 4u! 12 40 A. al'oila:;e 10 H " 4 4n " tins " I 50 "lloriullfv lo. 11 uu " 60". ' linil HOT.
Auction ' ;ll ;m t UU " 11 15 " 4 05 "
Uocaeetur... b Uli - 4 00 " 5aS'T
Avon ' H ail 4 3 " liljj "
"JH'1 J' 11 0Jf " ! o: " IIKSi "
t oioiln..". ' lariilTia iTS" 4.1
Elmiri Arr. 1 42 7M J IUa M. 5U.S
Wnvclly 1 jit ' 8 4U ' 49 Jl'lihadel)lila " 111 aj - " 5oV

uJa Tssa'.m: 0 AH' y .ta " luw " si iu 7 00
Oleal llend.. ' 3 ui " 1 41 " 7 40 "
Siiiue inn'a " 3 15 10 .Ml " K 55 " 7 55 "
UcpoBil...... " 4 01" 1131 " J137 " K47
Ihilic ,ck.. .. " 4 1'UdA.V 4 15 " 0 20
Lack iw'xeii. " (i el " . uu4 " 11 10
HoneMlaie " T27 lTTi-

O-

2 17 riPort Jurvia. II 45 " 51 " Tl 50 ' II 65 A M
Ml ldleloivn. " 63 ' 715 12 42 P.M
Uovhen " 8 III '
Tmneva " 7 4M' 8 315 i isi""'

JT "N.uli,J'l':;.: lliju
Pallernoli .. " M ..4 " 6 50 " jlUOO 2 35 '
Xaivark " .7777 7 lid" " "U5T"ir 6 I5 J-

-

Jdrrey Cily.. ' 0 25" 0 31 " IiTshaTm. a io
New Voir... " U 10" 7 11 " II UU so
iti.riou .... .... SU'.r 1 SiTpli" ft ooaTn

ArrauscinentM ot Ifmwlug-Uoo- ni and
Mceplii),- - Coacbei.

No, S. Sleeping VoacfMW trim Cleveland to llornrlla-viil-

und Uruwiiih'-K- un Coauhea from tsuapen-aio- n

bnil-- e, Miu-or- r'alla and Buflalo to Sew
Yorlc.

No. 14. --Slrcpinst Conches from Cincinnati. BiifDcnaloo
Knil.'e, .Niagara r'ulla.lliitfalo.aiid llornellavllle to
Nv Vork; nlao from lloin.-- l avlhe to Albany

No, 4. Sleeplnir Coachea from Bridge, Ni-
agara ratla aud UuH'uiu to New Vork.

No. 8. Sirepiiiir Coachea from Cl.velnnd. Su!penaton
Hriil-- u, Niuir.im r'alla and Hmlalo toSnaquehauna
unit Drawing ltoom Coachea lrum &uaouetiauua
to New York.

Ark for ticket Yin Erie Riilwy.
For Sale nl all principle Ticket Ofllces.

. . J xi). N. Abbott, Uen. Pa$. Agent.

Ileal Extate for Sale.
rPIIE Subscriber will sell lii House nml

1- Lot, containing three acrea, in the Rforera'
toi;ethiir with ttrce acrea on Htuttou atreet. If

deaircd. 01 Die two parcela wil! ie auld separately. Tho
houae la a comfortable one, with harn aud other

fiuii, Ac. Pleuaaiitly alumted hut a aliort
diatauce weat of the depot. For teriiia, apply to

dpt. N S. lililPliHEY.
Ashtabnla, Aunat A, U72. 117V.

STEAM Saw Mill lor Sale, eontuininrr
Lath Siw, aud one of llall'a Patent

8liba,'e Milla. hy JOHN blLL.
Ed.t Ashtabula. 00

CHEAP DOORS.
Kiln-drlet- l, All Pine Door for

$1.75 to $2.25
TlIE Subscriber, being onvincer) of tho
nerra.liy of a low priced door, ha made arrangementa
tufurnlah them at Ihe aboio

Aston ishin Low Prices,
And all other eooda In bla line In Ihe same ratio, for

nan, aud CAau only.

"Small Profits and Large Sales"
It my motto in the future. A lanre ttock of Sanh,

Bliud. mid Dtiort dinnuutly on hand. Over
One liuuiin'd iliflcrent varlellt

of Mnnl(liii!. Hrroll Sawhiir done on Miort
noUco, ukI W AHUANTtU TO U K HATlti FACTION.

"""

A Large Stock of
MICHIGAN PINE
Oa hard. Alt laiye ttock of Btdlag, Celling aai

JFJLmO OIXI3NTGJ-- .

ALWAYS OK HAND.

Cat! and are before vol bar. at I an deteraaned M
make It aa oojecl for the people lo bay of aae.

Offlce and MUI oppoalte Charrh Park, Rtreet, Mat
AabtbauK m . ,l'LlTa

Haskell's Column.

D. W. HASKELL.
I tk plefwurw In Inrormlnf my

liunieroua pntrore Hint I an)
reteiviii(j ery larenj complete

Fall Stool,
at mitrh re-

duced Prioa, aa thry
were Ihmil'IiI for (.'ASH aince

the recent declloe. I'ltaae txauiine.

D. W. HASKELL.
ItccelTtnc daily beautiful line of

SHAWLS I

In OTTOMAN, LADY WASTJIXOTOH,

ate., bought In the Anctlon Room, at

Prices far below ikclr VaJae,

AIM,

SHinTIXG FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,

OPERA FLANNELS,

&c, 4c, Ac,

In f real vrlety of QaallUee and fricea.

D. W. HASKELL.
lteceired tbla day

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,

RUOS,

COTTONS,

PRINTS, Ac , Ac.

Dont fall to eee thru tnoda before pnrrhaelnr. . Yoa
will certainly aud price, muck lower loan eaaally aold
la Uiia market.

JJjWJiASKKtit,

Agency OiTicc.

H. FASSETT & SON,
4TIM give rirompt stteniion to tlie' aal.. piirrl... and rental of Ural Katalr, In Pirr

and Llfr lnurai,t- m flr.t H.-- a Compaiiti-a- , Nr ottaitr
U..H.. Wr'iiii and Ackoowlwigiiig Keeila, Morlk-airo-

Conlrarla. Ml.ia, c.
Aahtabala. (.. llrr.. 7th, 1X71.
A HM 4.1.1. FAHM Aahtarmla amd Klmvl"o,

on Mouth Klila, known aa the H;rrPU. cnialn-In-
y7 acrea cheap.

iiK; IIOI'NK and ona i t Ihe moat drairable lota on
Main Htrcel. cbiaa to the Yblax". for t''.Hi.

Hill' K Hol.HK. lnrif au l nur.-- . on Pnprt atrt.onr ot tlie lil.r.t pia.r. a In Nll'l ton '.r.leut
lo VbUtrr, with a larir lot, wili le rold very ifov.

wai A' HI.M T!MMi:i!Kfl 1.4 Nl) In nnr tha
line of th Jaincrtown branch ktt ln.ad. Aifo, a'.i..t
I H mile from aaii Ihi. I, I? nrrra tt bind, on n hli
th-- re la a K,w Mill iu nyxi oiUt. W.ll lie aoid oa loon
time if draireft.

ltl A'.KK K4IIM In ,(.fl,.M, r,ne ha!f nnd--r eMalnleof cultiva WP. BulK.tnta new. .Kl f, nil an.l liv- -
Inirwa.rr. ikii!.. r on j.ri f f,irm. Ven.ia I nv.
KiKpiire at ttii oCI or cf Oej. W. Umram. on preiii-la-

too 4rRi DAtrtY PAHM. on Tnrnp-.te-
.

Aa!!:i!
near illa.-c- . Uovl buiidir.ir. Will told up In.

if K.i .ire at tbla ollij or '.f A. V..
llaib y on pi.-,,!-.-.-

.

HOVHK A.NU LOT of nrr'a nar Aaht.iVa Vlllnpr.
with au out lot of acre-- , art rbniH-- 9 u,... .ri
It. A rare r'.ai.rr lor a hoin..-ad- . Lr'i.lire a; lloa of-
fice or llarv-- Parn-- h on pr. iuIm a.

IIOI'SK and LOT on Cf.p St.. m:iU c;o..d Ham,
Iluiifiitii.'a neMrlv n.'iv. Pr.ct er .

llol hK am LOT mi P".-p- . t w!f, sold Bum
an l '1,'iiie Fruit, lare Lot, and very iV:rl:db!e. 'l'.;rir.h
rea4ilifeloo.

Il l.l Til CITY LOTSSeveral tv,UtV. Lota in
Duliiin can ha bad at a l.ir-ai-

MICIlMiAN AM) V.'IS)'ONvV I. 4M) -- SJ0 Arraland near Sajjinaw Cilv ah. in (.,( t..nr.,i io.laronaiu. ill bu Milu r rx.:liu.:.l for iota In a

County.
firiI.I)I.N(f LOTS, lr. flllcrriit partiof '.ha Vl'.ln e

for aale on fcii-- tcrnia, "

TIIE NKTTLLTOV FAPM, Ihe Prrrntnin Tern rfthel oiiniy. pba-aail- y r!net".1. f niy 14 mllo froiAal'tabala Vlilayr; cor'aii - vvi nr.- . nh:'vH l 'i!ld-!ni-

cioi. c frju ami u, v, r fa.Cu.' ryr..',f- - of pi;". r.ter. Terma v.jrv rxior.a! l. E .qair.: of Mr. .cttl'.toL
ou the premlaea or at tbia acucy.

(itxiD ;r.l fs 4 I.oT. nrt fonrh of I r!nChapel. it Park M.. tti Aht !,! t..'r.c A 'try
lrable aa it -. n. ar the r.'::,tre.

HOPHF. A-- ')! LOT. on N" ,r'V. Side of Pro'pr-- !
tit., abort 'iilai;ce 'ct ot r?utior. Si.

FARM IK it's ! with r.cw l.ii!!il!n-- 4 tri ".!.Village on I'lnk n Mi vr.f-- f !..i 1.
ty of irood water ai d frait would make a
little lanu.

MA- KES nr t,:,(
Hill .;., tt'-- or iu

Willi bovr lijijiol ibi.iae arci ii Arry. i. vt

Till Cit lllajri'.:! t w-- cf Uii.iy k i- -, !

. t r? i' a

Tl T.T 1 T , '!.' 1 j.1

; Vak IB

T'lla lntrn-non- t i: capcclall)- - doiraed f..r the frr-fe-

applica:..)') of
OB. SAGE'8 CATARRH REMEDY.

It l t o il,- form of iiitnitnent vet invfrfad
wi- i wlici fi. il, I in . ;i.i l,e rafikd l.lt.h
a 1 in ''y a);) 'J to ;i p.irt or ihr nfi.-rt- i i! i

I tiu tlri ulj'-- r or rnviliea con:ii:i:iiic)tt-- l
If t ill vb':t:ll or- niol firit!4'Mly

ctit, ail f oil n iiicli the tat.irrliM ditciinrc pially proil-- . Tb,. want of nMce-- a in inariii
Cf t"'i h jrtororo ha arisen lar;.clv from il.e iir,)ia-aibilit-

of np.ilyin remediea to there cavitio ai,dt lira by any of the ordinary mrtbi iia. This
oixttel-- li t'i way of eft".ctint' rurea la entirely
oviiMomi by tlu of the Douche. It opin;;
t.iia iiHir.ro nt. Hie Fluid II carried tyrtt own weight,
(M tiu'lli, forcin or p imping being required. i up oi.a
D Htril I .1 fill t'e illy flowing Mif-a- lo the hlt'liet
p irthil of tba llii-- .an"ej Into ami ll.or--o

cleai!e nli tlie tub r und cti.nnberi' connected
t:i,)ro vit'i. and flaws out oltlic opprsite nostril. Jia e
la pliant, ami ao aimpl.i time a chili! can under,
au'id it. nnd cxpllrit dlrrilioliaaccnpaur each Vhi-- it -- ed with this
InttruniL'iit. Dr. Catarrh ltcnieilv cures recent
attack-- of "Cold iu tuo Head ' by a few au.
plica:ion.

Nymiitoma of C.llarrli. Frequent trad-ach-

diaciuir.1 fiUin; ii,t) ttircat. aomctmica
watery, thick lnucu, pnrult-iit- , Ac.

In other- a dryuea. dry, watery, weak or ii,f.aii;ed
eve. ato;piir u; or of papal paMiL-e- ,
rin rin in ear, ileut'.icaa, hawking nnd conhin 10
clear l!iro:ir. ulceration, acnlia Yrotn ulccra. oico
altered, naal tivuii-r- nfTenho hreatii, fiupnired or
total deprivation of aen-- e of aracll and ta!e. clizil-na-- i.

rautil diyreaion. loaaol apm.iite. iii(!ii.'ealicii.
e:ilar,til I iniK coiivb. Ac. Culj a few ,f
tiiou rvmjuouia aro likely to be present iu any cam
at one ti'ue.

Br.Naur'a Catarrh Remedy, when r.fcd
Willi Dr. Pioree'a Nnanl ilouclie, nnd ac.
compatiicl wit'i t'l-- trcatmerit vh:h
1 racoramcud' d In the pai..pl.li t that wrapa crcri
hitth of tin I a perfect rpecific fi rihinlratho,n'; dia(-- nnd the proprietor oflVra. In cord
fiitli. 4500 reward for a ra-- e he c.tn not rure
The Iteme.ly I pleasant to uj,,. rniitoinip','
no atron; or elliptic drna or poi-n- The CalorrU

i aobl nt M cent., r,n" he at CO en la l)yall Druvziatx, nr will bo maikd by urj.
prletor ou receipt ofM)

. a. V. PIEKCE,?!. n..
Sole i'lojirictor.

BUFFALO, N. Y. b

ii a n d a Aim.
h
ir

I 7

In

CIIUSDY '& WETilERWAX,
H.AVE been adding hugely to tin ir
atock. and nuw prerent a very conipl.-t- variety of uooda
Id thutr Hue, auch ua

IKOX, SAILS, SliEUr COOtS, & CUTLERY,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVE?,

varloaa paterna Eartern aud Western isakea

AXELS, SpniSUS, II115S, SP0UE3

aud other Car.-'.d- e Ti!uira!nT,

FARMING A G.VUDEN' CTEXSILS, OP ALL KIND

ratiitu, Oils at ramixJic?,
ii n us fi e n,

Paint aud Whitewash a variety,

GLA93, CLASt)VA!tK, LAMPS, CIMMNEYS AND

LAMP FIXTCRE3.

Alao, a full atock of

TIN V A tt R.

Havlaj atl xtMrieaced workniaa, siKclal aUeutloii la

paldte .

JOB WOUK,

Bwrh. as Eve Troni;hln?. Koollii;. flrocko Pipe, and
ofall klnda e'lher at Ihi) ahop, or uulalde. In

mattera of Pnnipa, Hpoa, Ac.
Prompt atteutton Iu oidera, with at oond work and aa

favorable price, aa any 1 Ihu trude. A abare of lulma-air- e

la aolklted. CKdSBY at WKTII KHXVAX.
AahlabuU. April, l7l. lilt Opuoailu Fiak Uuiae.

Presh Lime.
rpItK Bitbacrtbera liave now, nnil will

mj On kand-- fur tke remainder of the eoeaoo. a
arorKl aupnly of Kreah Burned Lime, whirl) thry oderat
aery om aware, at their Kila ai Aahiabuia lirbor.

1

New Machine Shop.
I HE Underirri(i.l bv entered into

Co rnrtnrrahlp In Ihr Marhlnrry "nalneee, and bav
oprucd tbair chop la the rluolu Moo of

Phoanls Foaaelrr.
WTirra thv wtll h to rrrelre eallerrom atl each
at may wMi for wore In their line.

Thry are both rvprrlrnrrd WvMnM. tt kavr bam
In the employ of the i.elt,ratrd Hof.rnrr rrriilr. Worka
nfdilrazo f. ra nnmhrr nf vrara. Thav will. IWalv
work promptly and lo the rntlre aatlfartlo of Ihetr
piirona. ThiT are conprtmi tobnlld or are
thlnir In tha form of an Kiulnr. Plpnaa i;lve thm a rail

11." tUNDKIWUN tll'.(,
Aahtahn'a. Juna . l'TJ.

IU.IAM HUMlTiI.'EY. bnvinir
mapped ret nvr Tirrr Hundred lot, with ai naw
'ricia ).. iw"eii the North flidira road and the Drpot of

'Ue L. h. K. It., propo-- to eil ihtm on

TB3V YDArtlB' TZMB,
Tn.-rtbr-a w'lh Thr--a Tlrl'k Pwrlllnc, arvrrnl Wood
iiwrilini". Twenty l.o North of Ihe Impot. arvanil
iot. nf Ihe Onr TVnor,d Acrea of land III

i. n i iraa'.l place In Monroe, and Kl;l,ly acrea
ill MiOf.e.oia.

Alo 011 Land I.Hft hnahela (f iUY. I.lme, eft barrrTe
of r.,ir..T.t. ft) li',rrla I'la.i-- r Parle. ID Trna Land
I'ln-t'-- ar;d a full line of Gooda and a Ptrprtual Lime
K; r..

r. JV'.Wj in Xr.lca and XIortpT'a. to rrrhanre fot
' WM. lll'MPllJtKY.

0 . Fab. 1, 1S7. a

I KOM CLAD TAINT.

irk0XC7,ADPAlNTC0.,
CUVEUND, OHIO.

TWa Cnr-.r.ar- la owner of and tnar.nf ,ctire nnd-- r

w;:i. p ,. r:i. ami ia ihu only company
io .,i:d iht nait a l.aii.l in m pur?, hard Lnke s,i-- r

r fJt , ua M jH Ujc(1 irf furuacea for lauklneI'.i Iron.
. ii.e Jfoat Eci n'n yr.,t Fire Proof. Moat

;)'' r ll'ii ii.-aUl- a and moai tacful luiut

HALL a I'ATLNT HUSKINO GLOVED

'l .: y err r'rj .r-- t thir-- ever lnr?rt-- t r,,r Vnij.
- 'aliej stive frilvcr-n- l aatlalm ttou.

A rmo r .N i.u-- ii, ,o oiie-i'- t r,i to i.r,e ii ilf i.i- tr Willi
! pi 'i ::cv ti o::.teiy t ai or hai:i'...
'II; Unii Khivra ov. r Dir. - of the l.i;.a vrhirh

'.,.-.,.- . a:,:.-- . frtet $1.25. 'Ill- - .'nlli.,:ivr',r-.v-ii- . f bc- -t v.wu- -t i andi'l tli. in, liutn ty have r!.w and
ar. i,. . i.v;., ,i:::n nj.d Mjia I. for
,V -

r,,-- i ii,.;,-- ! p.-- r.. S i.t. pr- on
!.! ijr or:- c a V,v t'cuepil,. '-

.1'"' ;' s'- t,; ' e UJ 800,11 Clinton

L AT iNT :fiVERIliLIi BUOT-lIEIL- i

Thear TIev!f ari to cn;'r !y roantorart the
mil a;:no t.r.l-l- of run-il- l ; the llecla

co-v- 1 key mn he ntt.ched - any Hoot- - or $hoe,
i.ev. oroi-i- en; bv n.n. oi chiiuren.
rt.. tii' iru :1k- h- -y ari 1:. yl rtri'..'tit. th ar.kl.-- are

arid
ucir.i. i .;i v . f r,! Trv a pair, aiid

"U wjil I'- -' T - i'....:r n. Mjrnl'-...tu-,-- a lely
? " KKVLif-IUL- C.I.. of Provl- -

Pres-dentia- l Campaign
Caps, Capes & Torches.
Sos'l for Illn.ratrd Circular an J

Price Lict.

CU&iNCHAM & KILL,mm llaLufttcturtTB.
204 Mn.rcli trft,PhlTa

QL'KE FOU I N TEM l'EU AN CE.

Tr.l;s wil! rmt; ruiikfti!urr and n iovc or for
ii'tcxIfHrii7 )i(;urc fun he nfiuiiniprer!, if ncce
n; witlioin the knov.i-(li'- e of thn pTton. In ale,

wint. tv:i, or any th;r h'rvtrwirc. Scut ly inail or
tuany jmrt of In Ui.iiuo sta-pn- . nf,on receipt of

nri. e ;.cr box. jfl. Priutijiyl X) Front St., KewIojIi, aiid lor by ail iH v.gzitt

I )H. t'UKASE'd
Water Cure Establishment,

Por tbe treatnvnt of t'lmmie and Feiaalo dioeaaea, la
a: t't.io. Send for Circular.

Xf.Art Aji-nl- a AVanted. Sampler aent free byJjUJ mail, uui, terms to dear Iroal S3 to$10pt r
,1'iy. Two new- aulable ai flour.

X. II. WHITE. Newark. X. J.
(iE.M.t Wonted. A'i i.la muke more money nt

...I. , tk I r . I .. in ai iinyEiiii'ir tiile. i;iTir,ea
xitu rtltnUr o. STIXbOX ds Co'

Ar; I't.r lun'l. .Vlaine.

LEATHER AXD FIXDlXtiS.

s. Iu Lis ITMI'K A; I'ItHf-Nl- n tho
lit oppo-ju- i'aaiiis loait!r-- , ilmu street, Aaii- -

CASH FAiBronillTrIZS, PELTS A!D CALF hKVSS

Jn?-- t r,ctUeJ, aud vow for pV.c bsortA.d
itOLk of

LEATHf.ff ANt FI.NMGS
a? can be a:.! In ai.y MefTri AUrkct. und wlikhull

I'm i:;-- - ivisiuiabic ion.r. I Lope u iu4kt It
.hi u! ;e ! h'Mil u.'id ;!., an.l Iturnefi Maiinta'Uurcm
in li.v U'.'iiJy, t. Uvi ipc wUli On-i- r r.tironairr. fwYica

ru?int--- - us .,n i c ii.uiid" in C'iVvf'ui.tl, or evt.--
tf.t y.i. 1; ts. fculiai; irii-rl- ii twad Lravulla

't' r- - I'.in hHMi's. eNc.-.h'.rt- .'..! that I can make
l.ir ii.tt. iv- -r to In luu iia.ki:t. 1 fhall tal;d

If.wM'i; tiitm uy g'.oUi. , I giv) u nurUal Ubt of

Suinbhinrf r!t:rcrht .T, tol?. npTwranll.!.ntfs Leather:
puTii-!- i ft!i.:las:i:ii;.ir kjp: call' and k!;: oak ai.a

iitKTic ca i .uj. Kip: ct..ur ivaiiitr and L.trMr hitic
iii'.-- nfl H'm-u- nioruCti: i iul aud laciu tcatauf
linil. biiiillii-'i- loi. r.iete.

Lat. tan-wl- . wi-- n. PaLhard'n Ink. iron pud zii.t
'ill. r..ti;aj LCi.t. m- kj. b. iW!. ha:im.eai lliil:aTW.

ai;d rtiiut. k'tivei 1o;it? mzc triteks, and straps.
Mil . shoi; luce. piifclict? In; lnj iroms eyeictt, vi:--

re:-- sii:i.i-wl.ee1- (f:Uii-toi:k- lict'l irliave. 5ii;et
i:am, in), awl-- , wd? kn:vcj. tiptto. heel ball. stitcH

Curtl. t'lcl.r!. In,-- ; ami tie ohitt-ir- . boot bluckitiL.
licit bruilit'o, li.iri:c;s oil. 11: n' kin-lr- of inhin- -

Iron, on. etc. i iiiCNCii & WlilbLKN.

Insure Vour Dwol.'liiK nl FrtU I'rop
erty In the

Watertown Fire Insur. Co.,
OF WATKKTOWN, S. Y.

CitiilUil ami Surplus over C'325,000

I YATES 10 to Oil per cent, lower than
chrt'ec by com,ani'1 !oiiiL-- a general hnsfo; and

notliir-- :ttir. ioiirilotta ihau aud llieir
coiirema. Xo huni,.-- b property tnken. Ioauree aaiio-- t

all lo.a or t.y lin- - or Itijlitnir. and uu couip-iL-
c.iu lie oi: ii r.t;:-- i:i-i- -. ai d l.ut lew more pro.'peroua
tl.an tl.e Watcrvown. I; ia not aiiliject to fin a
or tieay losaey. Ii did not Ioom- a dollar in tle ct,ic.fr
r'ire or iu tiio.' of VicliiTiii or Wiacouaio. Haa aved
tl.e ouiH-r- oi ..ii.l una properly over $louv
ihr.i in Xew Yurk State in tbe lj.ii year", by itarca
aoualile rates. Vou utu uve r.:,orv hv ealiitie ou

EWIAlt HALL. Asei.l.
Jli A'hiahnla. Ohio.

CuXAIin L1XE OF BHITISII AND
U. S. MAM. STKA.MEKS

Sail from Llrrrpool via Quenn.iown every Tuofdoy
and Satimlay.

From New York rvcrv Wedneedav and Saturday.
Welnevdaya-Cah- lii Paarave tlbl), flit) aud t l

gukl; no eteeracr.
aulaya Cabin f 'SO In sold. Steerage t.ta currrary

rjtee.-ai;- Faaa.e from Liverpool, tola.
sow aud l.oi..Vud,-rr- to New York. t'-- ctirreney.

Apply toC. O. KKAN'KIA"S. Ill Hroada-ay- , K. t.
or 11. FASSilTT Si SON, Aautae, Ohio.

SH,

NEW CUOCEBV HTVflE 1 1

REDHEAD

WISHES TO INFOUM HIS
PuMtc wenerallv, thai. elnr. pnr

chaainy t a property lately nucHpted by J. 11. Hlurlair
helmaie tired au'l Ailed ac itp for a irouerul Orocrj
Store, an haa dlled It wi.h a choice atock of

FAMILY GROCERIES
And reapectfulty lneltea the Tublic to call aad aee al

liuda bofore purchaaiUKvlaewaere.
He baa alao oa band tbe larsett and boat aaaortmaat p(

CANDIES
hat ran be fonad antwhrro la towa. He ffte partlrev
laratteutiouuiihlabrancbofbia bulnea,and aella a

LOTST POSSIBLE PRICES
A CUOltl LOT or

Canned Frnlla,
Tuuialuea,

Covo and gpleed OyateM,
Lobalera and Mrdiae.

p-- p - - ... - - "


